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HE HAD STOLEN FROM SHERIFF

xzoiting Chase Followed the Escape,
During Which Fleming Falls

Either Frcm a Shot or

of Fright.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Dillon, Feb. 27.-There was n exulcit-

ing time around the courthouse for a
little while yesterday afternoon, James
Fleming, a negro prisoner who was
serving a 259-day sentrenle for stealing
a lot of hides from Sheriff t'adley, (es-

caping from jail.
In company with several other minor

offenders Fleming was sawing wood in
the jail yard. The wood teams were
a the jail yard at the time and when

the jailer went to let tile teams out
of the jail yard Fleming took advan-
tage of the tepiloralrry absenc'e and de-
camped.

It was thought at first that hi' had
at'ambled ove\'r the coal bin and hald
gotten out of the jail yard in thlit
manner. Later it develolped that Ihet had
gone into the basement of the (cort -
house and had hidden undterneaith a pile
4f hides.

rVatching his opportunity he made a
break to get a: way.

Fell From Fright.
One of the offlicers saw him as he

jumped over the fenlce anld giave the
alarm. He made a run for the bluffs
~st of townl and when he had gotten
several hundred yards away soive one
took a shot at him. He was either hit
or he pretennrd to be for he fell at
the crack of the rifle.

Jumping to his feet a minute later
he ran faster than ever. Ciharles Dep-
uty then took the chase and at one
time he passed within 20 feet of the
man, but could not see him, although
both men could( be s en plainly by the
crowd of excited spectators at the court-
house.

O(ene Poindexter and Will Staudaher
then took up the chase on bicycles and
when they got within ai few hundred
yards of the fleelug imlan he brushed
and, although they se.arched, carefully,
every part of the brush Ill which he
disappteared, they could find no Irace of
him.

He Stole Hides.
FItming was arrested last Thursday

nccused of thte theft of the hides. They
had hbeen stolen from the Padley
slaughtr house and Fleming sold them
to a traveling hide dealer.

He was afraid to use his own name
so he had the check made out payable
to anIother marn. When he attempted
to cash it his trouble began, for ex-
planations were called for and he was
not In a pIosition to explain anything.

Ills arrest followed and he pleatded
gullty and was given the limit for
petit larceny by Judge Hillrschman.

Oil Lands Located.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

ti{llon, Feb. 27.-During the past week
13 oil locations have been filed for record
with the clerk and recorder. 'light of
these were recorded by P. M. Sweeney
and the other five by E. Pitant and
others. Ea'Ih claim cOlltains 1G0 acres
anld they are all situated In the oil
fields of the Lit.tle Muddy, neaur Dell,
wllt'ie the oil shale is softer and is
richer in petroleum than that of the
Sntiallhorni sectlon.

John Booth De'.d. 1 •v
(lBy A.•oclatel Press.)

New York, Feb. 27.-In the death of L
John Booth at his residence in this city,
the last of four sons of Junius Brutus
Booth, the elder, passed away. Doctor

•Booth was a younger brother of Edwin
Booth. Junius Brutus, Jr., and John
Wilkes Booth.

WAS SUSPICIOUS
PRINCE HENRY WATCHES A NEW

YORK "COP" MAKE ARREST.

CLAIMED HE WAS MAIL CLERK

Young Chap Who Desired to Get Too

Close to His Highness Gets

Into Trouble With the

Police.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 27.-A man, wio pre-

tended to be a mail clerk, hustled and
struggled through the crowd at the Jer-
;ey City terminal early yesterday just
as Prince Henry boarded his special
train for Washington.

The prince had stopped for a moment
at the rear end of 'his car and was chat-
ting with a few gentlemen, when he
quickly stepped beyond the car, that he
might more readily observe what was
doing, when he saw a policeman strug-
gling with a man in plain clothes who
was vigorously protesting against ar-
rest. The policeman forced the man to-
ward the ropes, dragged 'him into the
crowd and hurried him into the street.

It was learned tHat the policeman had
been watching the man who persisted in
remaining in the neighborhood of the
prince's car and, becoming suspicious,
had decided to take him into custody.

T'he officer said 'his prisoner had at-
tempted to enter the prince's car.

Outside the station, the man said his
name was Lemuel Cramer and displayed
i shield which he said identified him as
a mail clerk connected with the railway
postal service.

In the mail room at the depot the man
wtas not identified.

His case will be submitted to a post-
office inspector.

Indian WIhools Closed.
(By Associated Press.)

Santa Fe. )ea. 17.-Superintendent J.
C. Crandall, superintendent of Iltiatan
schools, has received word from two pre-
oalats in Northern Taos county that 40
clitldren had died there the past few
days of diphtheria.

MAY B[ RESCINDEID
SITXA OLLECTOR OP OUSTOXS IS

ASxi D TO EXPLAIN.

HAS RESIGNED HIS OFFICE

He Writes a Sarcastic Letter to the
Department and Incidentally

Makes Bome Rather Set 1-
ous taarges.

(By Assoeiated Press.)
W'ashington, Feb. 27.--onme time ago

tile scrletary of the treasrrtll r,'e'~tled
information that J. W. Ivey, collector
of cu'lstous at Hitk'. had ;natruticed hii
deputy at Itnitlaska not to ' ,emit ('an-
adian vessels Iresumntably about to en-
gage In pelagic sealing to obtain sup-
plies at that port. The oullet or was
asked to send a statement of the facts
to the departmii"nt and was inftorlned
that if such orders had been givenlt they
must be rescinded.

Yesterday the department r.Cc'ilved a
telegram troin the colluctur in which
he says:
"My Insttructions are not atgainlt1 vies-

sels ('engagied i alleged legal sealin•;
bttt against Canadian 'vessils attiul-
ly engage.d in pelagl: sealing, which ik
IllIgul and (clrttlnal when cmninltto I
: ithin the marine Jullrsdltionl of tit
I tilted States.

if there Is an ancient treaty betwee1
the uInlted States and (treat 14rltain
by which Bir itish subjects can utimit
depredations, destroy property and de-
plhtet the revenue of tens of thousands
of dollars annuaily while our own citl-
zens are •denied these privileges, the
soonner su(h treaty Is abrogated the bet-
ter.

"Youtr solicitude regarding internla-
tional compllicatlons with Great lBritain
need cause you no unleasiness as the
Ipoachling season is not yet opetned.

Your IIew collector wili arrive in ti n
to enforce your orders. My Anlert.an-
ist11 will not allow tme to retscind all
orde'tr which give's British subjec(ts
prlvileges within our marine juridlc-
tion whihh are' denlied our own Ipople,

"There is another matter that may
attract your attention.
"You are aware of the fact that onq

t'anadian otlt'er becalne so offensive
that he interfered with Amerc'an of-
fliers in the discharge of their offMlal
duties, opened United States customs
mail, dominated over the rallroad oftl-
clai, dliscrliminated In the order of ship-
menit in favor of ('anadian merchandlse
against that shipped from Soattle, es-
tablished a Canadian qitarantine at
Skagwavy. collected moneys and per-
formed other acts of British sovereignty
litn a port of the United States, such
as hoisting with bravado the cross of
Ht. George from the flagstaff of his
custom house.
"I have sent the concern, bag, bag-

gage, flag and other paraphernalia Ily-
Ing out of the country,
"You may fear thd shatdow of Inter-

national complications and rescind thitl
order, but a Reed, an Olney or a Blluat.,
apuld not."

LARGTST SUM PAID
MRS. HUNTINGTON MAKES LARGE

PURCHASES ABROAD.

SHE PAYS $31,800 IN DUTY

Said to Be the Greatest Sum Ever Paid

by Any One Person at Any Cus-

toms Port in the world-

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 27.-Mrs. Arahella

Huntington, widow of Collls P. Hunting-
ton, has paid $31,800 in cash as customs
duty. Officials who frequently have to
haggle with women over the tribute to
Uncle Sam declared that sh. was a
paragon of travelers.

Mrs. Huntington, who returned from
Europe on the Ocinnic with her son.
Archer Huntlngton and Mrs. Archer
Hunllington, staggered the young man
who, as acting deputy collector asket
her to make a declarailon of her our-
chases abroad. It was on board the
steamer coming up the bay. Young
Huntington had thie list carefully pre-
pared.

The sum total of his mother's pur-
chases, abroad was 5r,000, the largest
amount ever declared by a traveler in
the port of New York and probably In
the world. The duty was also.the larg-
est in the world.

There were a score of .large, fiat
trunks containing rich gowns bought in
Paris, London and Berlin. Most' of the
tax paid by Mrs. Huntington was 60 per
cent on made-up gowns of linen, silk and
woolen.

There was a large amount of jewelry
and precious stones on which was paid
60 per cent.

On a lot of perfumery 60 per cent
ad valorem was paid.

Her rugs were taxci t.t 10 cents per
square foot and 40 per can on their
value.

YOUNG POPE IS MISSING.

He Left His Clothes at a Hotel and
Disappeared.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Feb. 27.••lnce Novem-

ber 13 last, R. H. Pope, formerly a
student at Stanford university, a son
of the late Lieutenant Colonel Pope, as-
sistant surgeon general of the United
States army, has been missing.

All of his effects were found intact
at a hotel in this city. He has two
brothers in California who can obtain no
clew to his whereabouts.

His mother is now on the way home
from the Philippines with the body of
her husband and knows nothing of her
son's disappearance.

POP.TLAND, Ore.-The Trans-Con-
.tinental Freight Bureau spent yester-n day in checking over tariff rates with

a view of determining an equal classi-
10 ficatlon in order to meet new conditions

' which have arisen sgce the old sched-
ule was put in effect.

IAWNtY [XPLAMN
H' WAS NOT EXAOTLY COORaO.

ABOUT GOV. TOOLE'S VIEWS.

NOT AN OPPONENT OF MERGER

Yesterday Evening's Discussion of t ,

Philippine Tariff Bill in the
House - Senate Amend-

ments Concurred In.

(fly A'sor'lated Press.)
W1'ashington, Feb. 27.--The house yes-

terlay sent the Philippine tariff bill to
conference, ion-concurring in all tie
sneai: amendments.

Mr. Tawney of Minrlneota made a pjr-
sonal expllnation regarding JGovernbr
Toolo of Montana, saying tihat ln fbot-
nmerly clasiing the governor a'sen oppl-
lent of governor Van Slant in the merger

cuse, he had Iben under ta mi4apprehen-

Af the opening or the sesdion of the
house Mr. ,olud of Ialifornia asked
unanimous consent that the bill to
clas.sify the rural free delivery service
will not be L(tken ulp until next Monday,
and be made a continuing order until
disposed of. The order was made.

Mri. Tawllny mallde sta:tement to cor-
rect one he had made during his speech
of Mr. iourlonll, to the effect that the
governor of Montana was not opposed
to the Northwest. railroaid merger. He
said his statement was made hastily,
Ilnder it mirmipprehensl.ln.

'rhe governor of Montana had been, he
said. always opplosed to the merger, and
had tdone and was doing all lie could to
ald the governor of Minnesota in his
tfight against the government.

Mr. Payne, chairman of the ways and
meo.ns ('Onmittee, atuked unanlimous con-
snnt that the senate amnendlnents to the
l'hllipphle tariff bill be disagreed to and
a conferencei with the senate be re-
quested. To this the minority leader ob-
Jected.

He demanded the regular order, whldh
'required Ihe consideration of these'
amendments in the house, making the
point of order the first consilderation In
the committee.

Mr. Payne con Irovierted the' point of
order, but admitted that one of the

mllendmnltents, at least, was subject to, .
point of order.

But as Mr. ltichardson disclaimed ainy
4ilntenlion of desiring to use obstruction

i't s In the house, on Mr. Payne's Ino-
Sn, went Into sonnilittce of the whtle
and then took up the amnendmerlt.

Mr. Payne moved that the comrmitit•
recommended Concurrence In the senate
amendment reducing the tariff on Im-
ports front the Philippines into the
Trnited States to 75 per cent of the
L'higley rates, while Mr. McClellan
mIoved lnonl-concurrence with an amend-
inent to reduce the dutles to 25 per cent
of the i)lingley tariff.

Mr. Payne Indicated a willingnese to
concetde the 25 per cen.t reduction of
the senate,. hut he urged non-on-one-
ren.e in order to sinp' ify the phrase-

Mr. Mct'lellan wal, he would be glad '
to Saee frc trade with the Philippines,
aind hi aanlendmnent was designed to Im-
prove a bad bill by adopting the tariff
ieduction urged by Governor Taft.
Mr. McOlellaun's motion was lost-S-1

to 75.

Mr. tl(ichardson moved non-concur-
renl'e In an alnenldlmentll to remove all
duties on goods onling to the United
States from the Philippines.

On a rising vote the amendment Ipe- V
vailed-69 to 67--but when the tellers l
were demua•ded the amendment was lost A
-95 to 109. A

Mr. Kitchenti of North ('arolina cro0,
posed a broadening of the clause exernmpt
ing certain persona from ptlo:cutllp,
by exempting Lany .person fa'Ying toQ.
give information against ainother. 'l'he-
amendment was lost-86 to 112.

Mr. llchardson of Tennessee offel'red
a provision to the last senate amend-
ment that the I nited States relinqul!isl.
all ('laim to sovereignty over the Phlilip,
pine islands, and that hereafter the
archipelago shall be considered as forI'
eign territory; that all tr~ade between
the United States tand the Philippines r
srhall be free; that the United Statea, tsihll I)rl.tct the Islandr and their In-.
I habit:nits whllr' they are forming a stut-
able goe, trnmrent, and that 'thererafter.
th"t ''nited State, whall withdra'w from
cont rol of' the archlipelago, rc'tainlhrg o.ly
rAi:llrllig atd lav\'al sitaticrs.

'I"he alll drllltellt was de'clalred oult of

Ti'e Incla:urr \;was thIen reported to the
house.

On motrion of Mr. Payne, the house
I roll-conc ullreri In the senate atlnltdlrtents
arlll asked for' a cotferlentce, Measrs.
t'ayne of New York, I)alzell of Pennsyl-
vanlla anid Iltichardrsorn of Tenllessee
t being namtted as cronferees.
Th'le house then, at 2:05 p. In., ad-

journod.

IN FAVOR OF CITY.

Galveston, Texas, Secures a Decision
of Great Importance.
t (3y Associated Press.)

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 27.-By a de-
r cision of the court of appeals, the city

r of Galveston is relieved of responsibility
for private property seized for public
purposes during the storl'm of 1900.

The decision is of great importance td
the city, as, followlng the storm, property
of considerable value was pressed irto'
public service by the city authorities,
and if the city was financially responsille
for the same an objgation would be
created which would cost the stricken
a city hundreds of thousands of dollars.
In the case in point pair of horsea

belonging to A. A. Iy'n were selfod
by the mayor and clif of police and
were driven until one died. Brown suedt for $200, the alleged Value, and the court

o found for him.0 The court of appeals finds the seizure
was without authority of the city coun-f ell and that the city is not liable.

Noyes at Redlands.
(By Associated Press.)

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 27.-Arthur B.
Noyes, who has been removed by Presl-h dent Roosevelt from his position as

judge of the United States court, Dia-
s trlct of Alaska, Is at a sanitarium near

SIledlands, where he expects to ramain
sntil his health improves.

PRINC[ IS DID
NEW~PAP-R MN MRET HIM AT

ROME ELOQUENT ADDRESSES

Nis Royal Highness Makes Response
in Which He Pays High Compli-

ment to American Entertain-
ers--Expresses Thanks.

(Fy Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 27.-Prince Henry

lined last night with 1,500 men who make
American newspapers. He was the spe-
.lIa guest of Herman Reudder, publisher
)f the New York Staats Seltung, who
gathered at his table a majority of the
~a;dlng figures In American journalism.
'hey came from the four quarters of the
'tiuntry and made a notable gathering
if their profession.

There was a felicitous exchange of
treetings between Prince Henry and
the men who spoke for the journalistic
iraft, and the affair claims rank as one
rf the most notable incidents of the

Amnerican tour of the German prince.

The dinner was given In the hand-
',mme ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria,
,ut that immense room was not large
-iough to accommodate the new'spaper
tlests, and the Astor gallery also was

Rooms Splendidly Decorated.
The two rooms were splendidly da,'-

,rated. Mr. Iteudder and the special
.tnests sat at an elevated table, above
a hich were the American and German
(lags. The staves were crossed and the
,anner, draped fanlike, reached out like
Ihe wings of a huge butterfly. Above
them was the Prussian eagle, done In
incandescent lights. In the boxes hung
vines and set In on the ledges were
hundreds of palms. Each taV.e carried
bouquets of American Beauty roses,
around which were candelabra shades
In red. As the diners took their places
the ladies of many of the party appeared
irs the boxes which wall the room. Prince
fenry, attended by the members of his

:ite,. drove to the hotel under the escort
mtt cavalry and mounted police.

Great Crowds Cheered.
The demonstration In the streets lead-

igK to the hotel was the most cordial of
anly that has so far marked his appear-
tm'ce in public. (Great crowds lined the

wviy and pressed against the pollee
gdards that had been thrown around the
Thirty-third street entrance. They
tteered when the prince came In sight
slid he frequently raised his hand to his
cap in acknowledgment of the demon-
Jtration.

The prince reached the hotel at 8:30
mlmlok and was received by Mr. Reud-
hdr. They shook hands warmly and
while they paused for a brief talk the
members of the suite and the delegates
of President Roosevelt filed up to the
banquet hall.

The bands played the American an-
them as the first uniformed staff en-
tered, and the crowd of guests arose.
T~hcere was a great cheer as the princ,
tppeared apd .nother when he took his
place at the side of Mr. IReudder at the
Deeclal table.

The Favored Guests.
Those who occupied seats with the host
,u,1u chilef guests were:
IEdward P: C'all, Lieutenant Governor

Woodruff, Consul General Buenz, Mei-
ville E. Stone. Admiral Evans, Captain
von Mueller, Mayor Low, Admiral vn
St.kendorff. Assistant Secretary Hill,
Frank G. Noyes, General von Plessen,
Austrian minister; Bishop Potter,
Whitelaw Reid, Ambassador von Hol-
leben, Edwin Uhl, Archbishop C(orrigan, I
Admiral von Tirpitz, Senator Lodge, I
Admiral von Elsendecher, Charles
Emory Smith, Senator Hlawley, Sen-:
attor Depew, Admiral Count von Ilau:l-
issin, Charles W. Knapp, Von Gruem-
me, General Corbin, Rev. Gotthell and
William C. Bryant.

Whitelaw Reid's Address.
In the republic' as in the monarchy,

no one takes precedence of its chief
,xecutlve. Here tonight then, as at any
time and anywhere between New York I
anlid San Francisco, or from Porto Rico I
to the Philippines, your first honor is to
the president of the United States. You

lay the tribute of every good citizen to
tile great office; and you express the re-
gard of every patriot to the soldier and
stateslnman who worthily fills it.
The post you thus honor is, for Amer-

ilans, the highest in the world. Others
for others, but he is ours-the one chief
ruler unidie the sull.

Prince Henry's Response.
Prince Henry's answer follows:
"Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: I

,'m fully aware of the fact that I am
the guest and in the presence of the
representatives of the press of the
United States, and in particular, the
guest of the New York Staats Zeitung,
both of which I wish to thank for the
kind invitation and reception 1 have
met with tonight.

"Before entering into details I should
like all of you to understand that I
consider this meeting, though it may be
looked upon as official, as a private one
and that it is my wish that none of you
will take advantage of what is said or
spoken after leaving the table.

Highly Complimentary.
"Undoubtedly the press of our day is

a factor, if not a power, which may not
he neglected and which I should like to
compare with ever so many submarine
nmines which blow up In many cases In
the most unexpected manner, but your
own naval history teaches us not to
mind mines, should they ever be in our
way.

"The language on this memorable oc-
,;asion was stronger than I would ven-
ture to reproduce here tonight. I need
only mention the name of Farragut. An-
,other comparison must be more to your
,taste, gentlemen, and is in fact more
yompllmentary; it Is one which his ma-
Jesty, the emperor, used before I left.
He said: 'You will meet many mem-
bers of the press, and I wish you there-
fore to keep in mind that the pressmen
in the United States rank almost with
my generals in command.'

"It will interest you, I know, to learn
something about the nature of my mis-
sion to this country. The facts are as
follows: His majesty, the emperor, has
minutely studied the recent and rapid
development of the United States and
his majesty is well aware of the fact
that yours is a fast moving nation. His
sending me to this country may, there-
fore, be looked upon as an act of friend-
ship and courtesy with the one desire of

i. jY

Everybody In Butte WIN See Your Want Ad
If You Pat It in

The Inter Mountain
There is but one paper that covers all'Butte;
and that is the Inter Mountain. The field is
divided in the morning. Single shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.......~S~-l

promoting friendlier relations between 1
(lermany and the United Sta:es. i

"Should you he willing to grasp a prof-
fered hand, you will find such a one on
the other side of the Atlantic ocean."

NEWS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

LONDON-A dispatch from Vienna
says that Miss Stone will go to the
United States next summer.

-- +-
PITTSBUIt(--All danger of very great

damage along the Schuylkil river, in this
vicinity, owing to the rapid rise of the
water, has appalrently passed.

-- 4-
SAN DIEGO, Cal.-Storms on the

coast of Lower California have been
so severe that steamers have been un-
able to land at any of the ports.

WALLA('E, Idaho.-John Bowhy died
last evening, making six victims of
Monday's night's fire at Mace. The
others will recover, except possibly
Thomas Yarborough.

-4-
FALL RIVER, Mass.-The agreement

to voluntarily advance the wages of all
operatives received its full quota of sig-
natures today and the increase will go
into effect as planned on Monday,
April 7.

-'4-
WASHIINGTON--Booker T. Washing-

ton was at the White house yesterday
and had a conference with President
Roosevelt, lasting fifteen minutes. It is
stated that political matters were not
touched.

-4--
NEW YORK-Prince Henry and his

suite left Jersey City for Washington in
a special train over the Pennsylvania
road at 1:30 o'clock this morning. This
train is expected to arrive at Washing-
ton at 9 a. m.

-- 4--
LISBON-The heavy rains have re-

sulted in flooding a number of villages
on the banks or the river Tagus. The
river Line has Iurst its banks and the
entire town of Leira is inundated to a
depth of six feet.

-----4--
COLOItADO SPRINGS, Colo.-O'Don-

ovan Itossa, famous for his connection
with the Fenlan raid in Canada, had his
toot amputated, the operation being
rende;'ed necerssary by gangrene. There
Is ;o:mte doubt of his recovery.

PIRETORIlA-In the attempt made by
the Bori's to break through the Venode
l :c.kh,.use line, held by the columns of

C','olto'l'i Byng and Brent, the brunt of
tie fighting fell to the New Zealanders.
ITe tBritish lost 16 men killed and five
otlivers and 33 wounded.

-+--
NANATMO, B. C.-The extension mine

of the Wellington Colliery company,
which was flooded to put out the fire,
has been drained. Three of the 17 vic-
tims who perished last September have
been recovered. The lower levels, where
the other bodies lie, will not he cleared
of water for a day or two.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATES.

Funeral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each in-
sertion.

Help wanted, situations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
discount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this office, slhoulW always be in-
closed in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ELMAR A., the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Matheson, died this
morning. The funeral will occur at 11
a. m. tomorrow, from the residence,
No. 248 Franklin street.

MEETING NOTICES.

REPUBLICANS, TAKE NOTICE!

There will be a meeting of the Re-
publican City Central committee of the
city of Butte, Silver Bow county, Mon-
tana, at the council chamber o'f the city
hall, Saturday evening, March 1, 1902, at
8 p. m. Republicans generally are in-
vited to attend.

J. E. RICKARDS,
Chairman.

J. R. G RICE, Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TI-tE

BUTTE OIL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the Butte
Oil company will be held on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1902, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on said day, at the principal offlcss
of the company, room No. 1, Lewissohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting Is to con-
sider and pass upon the proposition of
increasing the capital stock of said
B utte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($40.000) dollars to one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CARROLL,
T. M. HODGENS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SHELBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO BUY-FOR CASH, A

furnished rooming house, close in. Ad-
dress "J.," Care Inter Mountain.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-
hand furniture. Feldman & Co., 2281
East Park street.

PALMIST.

MAZIE, PALMIST AND CARD READ-
er. Readings 50c. 311 West Park.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUSTMRNT COMPANT

collects bad bills. TrY tL 115 N. Mal.

CARPET CLEANING.
WEST SIDE EILECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W, Bdwy. Tel 801A.

FURNISHED ROOMS. ..
FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM

-hot. water baths and electric light; $3;
849 West Copper.

F O R R E NT - TWO FURNISHER
rooms, suitable for th,'ee or four gen-
tlemen. 819 North Washington.

ARE YOU COMING TO BUTTE?
If you are coming to Butte be sure to

stop at Dan Tewey's Southern Hotel;
5ce oar fare takes you to the door from
any depot. Board and lodging $1.00 to
$1.50 a day. Accommodations equal to
any in Butte for cleanliness, comfort and
table. The Southern Hotel 25c dinners
can't be beat for 75c. Try one.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-NEW 4-ROOM FRAME

house, on Gagnon street; close to
mines. Price, $350, cash. Apply 516
South Main street.

FOR SALE - FIRST-CLASS C 0 W
cheap, 17 East Fremont street.

FOR SALE-LODGING HOUSE; BAR-
gain; profitable and desirable; modern,
15 rooms, fine location. For particulars
address C. S., care Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-ROOMING HOUSE OF 17
rooms, brick building; all the furniture
in good condition, some brand new; on
Park street; $850 takes it. Also board-
ing house of 10 rooms with 45 boarders,
centrally located, making good profits;
have good reasons for selling. Charles
L. Smith & Co., No. 33 West Granite at.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF TIHE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which Is
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
per share. Address W. Button.

FOR SALE-8-ROOM FURNITURE;
house for rent. Inquire Osechlt, 124
West Park.

FLOWERS-MONTANA GROWN CAR-
nations 50c dozen. State Nursery Co.
47 West Broadway.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS - MUSIC DAY
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, -i a. m., 2 p. m., 5 p. m., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'clock
stage free. C,. Langlois, proprietor.

ASSAYER.

,aB. ROMBAUBR, ASSAYER AND
chemist. Successor to Carney Hantd
108 North Wvomins street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
SMONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALIL

Sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,

$7~North Main street.

MONET LOANED O27 CHATTELS
and time checks. Butte Chattel Mort.
gage company, 83 North Main.

MONEY O0 LOAN, BY aUTUAI[
Loan & Savings association. ApDIESst No. 15 West Broadway.

LOANS-MONmEY TO LOAN AT 8 P]R
cent; no delays, Nall Bros,, 46 ealSBroadway, Butt e.


